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Abst rac t 
Introduction: Venom allergy in children, as a potentially life-threatening disease, may have a considerable impact 
on the quality of life of the parents of the affected patients.
Aim: To present development of the quality of life scale for such parents.
Material and methods: The study sample included 70 parents of children with a history of insect sting reaction, 
referred for consultations to the allergy centre of the University Children’s Hospital of Krakow, Krakow, Poland, in 
2000–2010. An initial pool of 56 items divided into 6 domains was prepared. The items with intercorrelations high-
er than 0.7 were removed from each domain and principal component analysis was conducted for each domain 
separately to provide a one-dimensional subscale for each domain. Reliability of the subscales was assessed using 
the Cronbach a coefficient in terms of the Classical Test Theory and with the rho coefficient in terms of the Item 
Response Theory. The multidimensionality of the scale was tested using multitrait scaling.
Results: Two to four items from each domain were selected to constitute five subscales. Both the rho and a coefficients 
for all the subscales were 0.75 or higher. The multitrait method showed that almost all the items indicated stronger 
correlations with their own subscale than with other subscales. Correlations between subscales were lower than 0.5.
Conclusions: The presented scale consists of high validity and reliability subscales measuring the quality of life 
of parents of Hymenoptera venom allergic children. As their quality of life is strongly related to the health of their 
children, such information may be helpful in everyday clinical practice.
Key words: quality of life, scale, development, Hymenoptera venom allergy, parents.
Introduction
Hymenoptera venom allergy (HVA) is a potentially 
life-threatening disease and may have a considerable im-
pact on the health-related quality of life (HRQoL) of pa-
tients. This impact is related to the patients’ awareness of 
their vulnerability and their understanding of its implica-
tions, as well as to the severity of symptoms of the disease 
in a given individual. In the case of children, the disease 
may also affect the quality of life (QoL) of their parents. 
The parents, feeling responsible for their children’s life and 
health, undertake some actions, which, in their opinion, 
will protect the child from being stung, or at least from the 
most dangerous consequences of a sting. These actions 
may include being overprotective of their children, talking 
to them about their allergy and possible consequences of 
being stung, or restricting their activities. Above all else, 
the parents should provide their children with appropriate 
treatment. Younger children may not be aware of a danger 
related to a sting, so these actions to a greater extent may 
be a burden for their parents. Though in adolescents this 
burden may decrease, the anxiety of parents about their 
children may continue to remain high.
In 2002, the first tool for measuring HRQoL in adult 
patients with wasp venom allergy was published – the 
Vespid Quality of Life Questionnaire (VQLQ) – but un-
til 2010, there was no such tool for children and their 
parents [1]. The first adaptation of VQLQ for Polish chil-
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dren and their parents was published in 2010, whereas 
its adaptation for Polish adolescents appeared in 2012 
[2, 3]. The VQLQ, and its Polish versions, were indexes 
consisting of 14 items, which were chosen based on 
the impact methodology. The items, based on results 
of content validity analysis, could be divided into 4 do-
mains: anxiety, caution, limitations and discomfort, but 
the VQLQ authors presented the scale as a one-dimen-
sional measurement tool [1]. Factor analysis conducted 
on Polish adaptations of VQLQ supported the results of 
content analysis and revealed that the index measured 
3 dimensions of paediatric patients’ HRQoL and 4 di-
mensions of parents’ QoL, but the limitations dimension 
was measured by one item only [2, 3]. The same authors 
also showed that different determinants affected each 
dimension of QoL in Hymenoptera venom (HV) allergic 
children and their parents, what supported the thesis 
that QoL of these groups was a multidimensional con-
struct [4, 5]. This oriented our efforts to develop scales 
measuring QoL in HVA patients and their parents based 
on valid measurements of particular dimensions of the 
children’s and parents’ QoL.
In 2013, the first scale for children with HVA – Chil-
dren’s Hymenoptera Venom Allergy Quality of Life Scale 
(CHVAQoLS) – measuring 6 dimensions of their HRQoL: 
anxiety, caution, limitations, discomfort, received support 
and feeling of safety, was published [6]. Though HRQoL 
of children with HVA is more important for physicians, 
QoL of their parents should not be neglected. As shown 
by our previous work, anxiety and caution of the parents 
and their HVA children correlated positively; however, 
the cross-sectional design of our study did not allow for 
answering the question whether increasing anxiety in 
children increased the anxiety level in their parents, or 
else the causal direction went the other way. Moreover, 
increasing levels of parental caution increased their level 
of discomfort, so it is probable that the child’s treatment 
will increase QoL of its parents. No similar relationship 
was observed in children, possibly due to differences in 
measurement tools characteristics [4]. 
Aim
This paper presents the development of the QoL scale 
for parents of children with HVA, including an analysis of 
the scale theoretical validity (i.e. answering the question 
whether the scale measures the latent variables it is in-
tended to measure) and reliability (i.e. answering the ques-
tion whether the results obtained using the scale precisely 
reflect variability of the measured latent variables).
Material and methods
Study sample
The study sample included 70 parents of children re-
ferred to an allergy centre at the University Children’s 
Hospital of Krakow, Poland, with a history of systemic 
reactions to insect stings. The consultations of the chil-
dren were held during the period from 2000 to 2010. In-
formed written consent was obtained from the parents. 
The study took place from May to July 2010 and was ap-
proved by the Jagiellonian University Bioethical Commit-
tee (KBET No. 67/L/2007, signed 28 June 2007).
Methods
The multistage development process of this scale 
started from creating sets of items (called domains), 
which provided indicators available for selection to sub-
scales measuring particular dimensions of parental QoL. 
The subsequent steps of this process included the se-
lection of items, testing psychometric properties of par-
ticular subscales and multidimensionality of the created 
scale. All the stages of the development process were 
described in detail elsewhere [6]. 
Statistical analysis
In the paper introducing CHVAQoLS, we introduced 
a quasi-Likert response format for items measuring phe-
nomena non-observed in all the respondents. Multiple 
Correspondence Analysis (MCA) was performed to check 
whether in the parents sample items for which responses 
were worded in a quasi-Likert format scale behaved as or-
dinal variables, as do items with a typical Likert response 
format [6, 7]. All the correlations between the items includ-
ed in a particular domain were assessed using the Ken-
dall’s tau-b correlation coefficient [8]. The unidimension-
ality of the scales constructed to measure the particular 
domains were tested with principal component analysis 
(PCA) [9]. The multidimensionality of the scale was test-
ed using the multitrait matrix method [10]. The reliability 
of the subscales in terms of the Classic Test Theory (CTT) 
with respect to their internal consistency was tested with 
the use of the Cronbach a coefficient and with respect to 
the Item Response Theory (IRT) with the rho coefficient 
[11, 12]. The IRT characteristics of particular items and sub-
scales were tested based on Mokken analysis procedure 
[12]. The homogeneity of the subscales and scalability of 
the items were tested using Mokken analysis procedure 
and measured with the Loevinger H coefficient [13]. The 
null hypotheses were rejected at 0.05 level. All the anal-
yses were performed using SPSS 15 statistical package, 
except Mokken analysis, which was done with MSP 5 sta-
tistical software. 
Results
Sample characteristics
The surveyed parents were at the mean age of 40.7 
years (SD = 6.6), with a predominance of mothers in the 
sample (78.6%). The majority of the parents were mar-
ried (92.9%) and lived in villages (60%). They mostly 
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completed secondary education (42.9%); of the remain-
ing parents, a similar percentage of subjects were univer-
sity graduates (27.1%) or had a vocational (or lower) level 
of education (30%). 
Response format 
Figure 1, originating from MCA, shows that the first 
two options of the quasi-Likert response format (used in 
the support subscale as well as the limitations and dis-
comfort subscales), related to a lack of stimulus and lack 
of reaction to the stimulus, respectively, are located at co-
ordinates different enough along the 1st dimension of the 
solution, which explains a higher percentage of variance 
of the set of variables included in the analysis. The result, 
consistent with that obtained during CHVAQoLS develop-
ment, indicates that variables with a quasi-Likert response 
format behave as typical Likert scaled items, and two op-
tions related, for instance, to lack of behaviour causing 
limitations and to the same behaviour but causing no lim-
itations, can be treated as different levels of limitations [6].
Item selection
The initial pool of 56 items, collected based on the ex-
isting scale for parents of HVA children and on informa-
tion obtained in talks with parents accompanying their 
children during clinical consultations was prepared. The 
items were divided into 6 domains. Particular domains 
included 8 items for measuring anxiety, 9 items for meas-
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Figure 1. Joint category plot for a set of one randomly selected item from each domain
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uring caution, 7 items for measuring limitations, 12 items 
for measuring discomfort, 9 items for measuring support 
provided to children and 11 items for measuring feeling 
of safety. Table 1 presents arithmetic means (column A) 
and standard deviations (column B) of all the items from 
the initial pool grouped in particular domains. Column C 
of Table 1 presents the number of salient (i.e. higher than 
0.7) correlations for each item. The analysis of correla-
tion matrix for every domain separately was the basis 
for excluding items with salient correlations, what led to 
diminishing the number of items available for creating 
subscales to: 5 items for anxiety, 7 for caution, 2 items 
for limitations, 7 for discomfort, 6 for support and 9 for 
safety. 
Principal component analysis conducted for each 
domain separately (except the limitations domain due 
to 2 items left in the domain at this step) allowed for 
removing items which were too low-correlated with the 
first principal components (factor loadings presented in 
Table 1, column D), what led to retaining 5 items for anx-
iety, 6 for caution, 7 for discomfort, 4 for support and 
6 for feeling of safety. 
Mokken analysis conducted separately for each of the 
five domains (excluding limitations due to 2 items left 
in the domain at this step of the analysis) showed that 
the scalability coefficient H for the subscales including 
all the items from the domain exceeded 0.5 for all the 
domains except feeling of safety. Similarly, the H
i
 scalabil-
ity coefficients for items available for creating particular 
subscales were higher than 0.5 for all the items from all 
the domains except safety. In the case of this domain, all 
the items with the exception of one were characterized 
by the H
i
 coefficients lower than 0.5 (Table 1, column E). 
After applying Mokken analysis, the following varia-
bles were preselected to the pre-final version of particu-
lar subscales: A1, A2, A3 and A9 for measuring anxiety, 
C1, C2, and C9 for measuring caution, L2 and L6 for meas-
uring limitations, D2, D7 and DB for measuring discom-
fort, S2, S3 and S6 for measuring support provided to 
children, and F2, F3, F6 and F7 for measuring feeling of 
parental safety. The multitrait matrix analysis showed 
that item A9 correlated with the discomfort subscale 
within one standard deviation of its correlation with the 
anxiety subscale, so it was removed from the scale. Items 
C1, C2 and C9 were too high-correlated with the anxiety, 
safety and discomfort subscales, respectively, so they 
were replaced by C5, C6 and C9 items, which constituted 
an internally consistent subscale. Since the limitations 
subscale consisted only of 2 items, we decided to exclude 
item D2 and combine the limitations and discomfort 
items into one subscale. 
Table 2 presents psychometric properties of the de-
veloped subscales and their items. Column F shows the 
values of Cronbach a coefficients for the final version 
of particular subscales in the sample of parents of chil-
dren with HVA (in the row containing the name of the 
subscale), and the value of a coefficient after removing 
the item from the subscale (in the row containing the 
particular item). Column G presents the values of rho re-
liability coefficients (in the row containing the name of 
the subscale) and estimation of convergent validity of 
a particular item estimated as the correlation between 
the item and the summary score of the subscale it be-
longs to, after correction for overlap (i.e. after removing 
the item from the subscale score – in the row containing 
a particular item). Column H contains estimation of dis-
criminant validity of the items calculated as the corre-
lation between the item and the subscales that do not 
contain that item, whereas column I presents scalability 
coefficients, obtained from Mokken scaling analysis, for 
the subscales and their items. 
Subscales divergent validity
Correlations between particular subscales (excluding 
feeling of safety) ranged from 0.37 to 0.45, suggesting 
a moderate relationship between particular dimensions 
of parental QoL and supporting the thesis that the ex-
tracted dimensions of QoL were independent. Correla-
tions of safety with other subscales ranged from –0.14 
(not significantly with caution) to –0.50 (Table 3). 
Reliability and scalability
Internal consistency of three subscales was higher 
than 0.8, whereas for two other subscales, the a coef-
ficient was markedly higher than 0.7. None of the items 
caused an increase in the value of the a  coefficient 
when removed from the subscale it belonged to (Table 4). 
In terms of IRT, reliability of the subscales was very 
close to that estimated in terms of CTT for all the sub-
scales (except feeling of safety, which was not evaluated 
in these terms) ranging from 0.75 to 0.84. Only for the 
anxiety subscale was the reliability coefficient rho mark-
edly lower than the a coefficient. If the feeling of safety 
subscale was evaluated in terms of IRT, the rho coeffi-
cient for this subscale would equal only to 0.65 (Table 4). 
Discussion
This paper presents the development of the QoL 
scale for parents of children and adolescents with HVA. 
Our aim was to create a short scale (up to 5 items per 
dimension) intended to measure 6 dimensions of QoL 
of this group of parents. Hence, we decided to base the 
entire process of selecting the items for particular sub-
scales from the initial item pool on their intercorrelation 
pattern, with regard to reliability of the chosen sets of 
items and their correlation patterns with items selected 
to other subscales [10]. 
We formulated the scale items with no evident re-
ferral to the illness the scale is dedicated to (similarly to 
CHVAQoLS and contrary to the way it was done in VQLQ), 
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Table 1. Psychometric properties of all items, grouped into domains
A B C D E
Anxiety 0.63
A1 Anxiety that your children may be stung 2.9 0.9 1 0.86 0.69
A2 Anxiety that your children may be stung, when you see the insect close to 
them 
3.0 1.0 0 0.80 0.61
A3 Anxiety that your children may be stung, when you are on holidays with 
your children
2.7 0.9 1 0.84 0.66
A4 Being nervous when seeing insects appearing near your children 2.7 1.1 4 – –
A5 Anxiety that your children may be stung, when they are playing with 
peers, and you cannot watch them to protect them from being stung
2.5 0.9 6 – –
A6 Anxiety when an insect flies so close to your children that you have to 
chase it away to avoid your children being stung
2.7 1.1 4 – –
A7 Anxiety that your children may be stung, when they are away on holiday 2.9 1.1 4 0.79 0.61
A8 Anxiety when someone tells you that your children cannot see the insect 
that may sting them
2.5 1.0 5 – –
A9 Panicking at seeing insects which may sting your children 2.2 1.2 1 0.74 0.59
Possible answers: 1. not at all, 2. a bit, 3. moderately, 4. very much, 5. terribly
Caution 0.58
C1 Looking out for stinging insects 3.3 1.1 0 0.78 0.60
C2 Asking your children to go away when seeing a stinging insect 4.2 1.2 0 0.74 0.57
C3 Avoiding places where you may see a stinging insect while being with 
your children
3.1 1.2 2 0.83 0.64
C4 Asking your children to avoid places where he/she may see a stinging 
insect
3.5 1.1 2 – –
C5 Willing to isolate your children from stinging insects 3.7 1.3 1 0.85 0.65
C6 Chasing away the stinging insect flying close to your children 3.3 1.4 0 0.74 0.52
C7 Telling your children to run away from places where stinging insects 
appear
3.5 1.3 3 – –
C8 Telling your children to chase away stinging insects 2.7 1.5 0 0.55 –
C9 Thinking about how to prevent your children from being stung 2.9 1.1 0 0.74 0.52
Possible answers: 1. never, 2. seldom, 3. sometimes, 4. often, 5. always
Limitations –
L1 Feeling limited in your activities due to looking out for stinging insects 2.1 1.0 6 – –
L2 Feeling limited in your activities due to trying to prevent your children 
from being stung
2.1 1.0 2 0.91 –
L3 Feeling limited in your activities due to trying to prevent your children 
from being stung while spending time with them outdoors
2.2 1.0 5 – –
L4 Feeling limited in your activities due to avoiding places where stinging 
insects appear
2.1 1.0 6 – –
L5 Feeling limited in your activities due to trying to prevent your children 
from being stung during holidays
2.1 1.1 5 – –
L6 Feeling limited in your activities due to trying to prevent your children 
from being stung while they are playing with their peers
2.0 1.0 5 0.91 –
L7 Feeling limited in your activities due to thinking how to prevent your 
children from being stung
2.0 1.0 5 – –
Possible answers: 1. not at all, 2. a bit, 3. moderately, 4. very much, 5. completely
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A B C D E
Discomfort 0.60
D1 Discomfort due to looking out for stinging insects that could sting your 
children
2.8 1.0 1 – –
D2 Discomfort due to telling your children to leave places where the insects 
which may sting them appear
3.0 1.0 0 0.75 0.57
D3 Discomfort due to looking out for stinging insects that could sting your 
children while you are with them outdoors
2.6 1.1 2 0.74 0.55
D4 Discomfort due to avoiding places where stinging insects can appear 2.7 1.0 7 – –
D5 Discomfort due to telling your children to avoid places where stinging 
insects appear
2.8 1.1 1 0.84 0.65
D6 Discomfort due to looking out for stinging insects that could sting your 
children during holidays
2.7 1.1 4 – –
D7 Discomfort due to forbidding your children to do certain things to prevent 
them from being stung
2.7 1.2 1 0.78 0.59
D8 Discomfort due to being unable to watch your children while they are 
playing with their peers
2.8 1.1 0 0.78 0.59
D9 Discomfort due to chasing away insects that may sting your children 2.6 1.0 5 – –
DA Discomfort due to telling your children to run away from insects that 
could sting them
2.8 1.0 3 – –
DB Discomfort due to telling your children to chase away insects that could 
sting them
2.4 1.1 1 0.77 0.59
DC Discomfort due to thinking how to prevent your children from being stung 2.6 1.0 4 0.87 0.69
Possible answers: 1. I don’t do it, 2. I do it but I don’t feel any discomfort, 3. I feel slight discomfort, 4. I feel moderate 
discomfort, 5. I feel a lot of discomfort
Support 0.60
S1 Trying to calm down your children when they are afraid of being stung 2.3 1.3 0 0.67 –
S2 Talking with your children about their fear of being stung 2.3 1.0 0 0.85 0.71
S3 Showing your children that you understand their fear of being stung 2.0 1.1 0 0.82 0.68
S4 Talking with your children about consequences of being stung 2.6 1.0 0 0.68 –
S5 Trying to ease your children’s fear of being stung 2.1 1.0 0 0.89 0.73
S6 Talking with your children about how their fear of being stung affects 
their peers’ attitude to them
2.5 1.0 3 0.78 0.67
S7 Convincing your children that you understand how his/her fear of being 
stung influences attitudes of his/her peers to him/her
2.5 1.1 3 – –
S8 Talking with your children about how their trying to avoid being stung 
affects their peers’ attitudes to them
2.5 1.1 3 – –
S9 Showing your children that you understand how their trying to avoid 
being stung affects their peers’ attitudes to them
2.6 1.2 3 – –
Possible answers: 1. never talk about that, 2. never, in spite talking about that, 3. seldom, 4. sometimes, 5. often
Feeling of safety 0.38
F1 Thinking that the sting is dangerous for your children’s life 2.1 1.0 0 –0.68 0.30
F2 Thinking that the sting will not do your children any harm 3.0 1.0 0 0.59 0.37
F3 Thinking that after the sting your children will soon feel as good as before 2.5 0.9 1 0.69 0.47
F4 Thinking that somebody will help your children after they have been stung 2.1 0.8 1 – –
F5 Thinking that bees/wasps are good insects 2.1 1.2 0 0.06 –
F6 Thinking that somebody will help your children if they feel very bad after 
they have been stung
2.2 0.8 1 0.62 0.51
Table 1. Cont.
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A B C D E
F7 Thinking that nothing bad will happen to your children after they have 
been stung
2.9 0.9 0 0.77 0.36
F8 Thinking that after they have been stung, your children will ask somebody 
for help, even if they feel very bad
2.2 0.7 0 0.52 –
F9 Thinking that after the sting your children will soon feel good 2.4 0.8 1 – –
FA Thinking that bees/wasp sting only in defence 2.6 1.1 0 0.48 –
FB Thinking that the sting is dangerous for the health of your children 2.1 1.0 0 –0.73 0.32
Possible answers: 1. definitely yes, 2. rather yes, 3. neither yes nor not, 4. rather not,  
5. definitely not
The table presents: arithmetic means (column A) and standard deviations (column B) of particular item, number of salient correlations for each item (Column 
C), factor loadings of a particular item obtained in PCA done for the whole domain including this item (column D), and scalability coefficients H
i
 for particular 
items, and, in a row presenting the name of the domain, homogeneity coefficient H for the subscale measuring this particular latent variable, which included 
all items available in the domain at that stage of analysis (column E). 
Table 1. Cont.
Table 2. Psychometric properties of the developed subscales and their items^
F G H I
Anxiety 0.84 0.79 0.62
A1 Anxiety that your children may be stung 0.70 0.78 –0.29–0.48 0.65
A2 Anxiety that your children may be stung, when you see the insect close to them 0.82 0.66 –0.26–0.45 0.58
A3 Anxiety that your children may be stung, when you are on holidays with your 
children
0.80 0.67 –0.24–0.45 0.62
Caution 0.75 0.75 0.54
C5 Willing to isolate your children from stinging insects 0.58 0.65 –0.36–0.35 0.50
C6 Chasing away the stinging insect flying close to your children 0.69 0.57 –0.22–0.24 0.53
C9 Thinking about how to prevent your children from being stung 0.72 0.54 –0.35–0.43 0.58
Limitations and discomfort 0.82 0.84 0.59
L2 Feeling limited in your activities due to trying to prevent your children from 
being stung
0.80 0.59 –0.34–0.40 0.54
L6 Feeling limited in your activities due to trying to prevent your children from 
being stung while they are playing with their peers
0.74 0.75 –0.42–0.48 0.66
D7 Discomfort due to forbidding your children to do certain things to prevent them 
from being stung
0.78 0.65 –0.42–0.43 0.59
DB Discomfort due to telling your children to chase away insects that could sting 
them 
0.79 0.62 –0.35–0.41 0.57
Support provided to children 0.81 0.82 0.66
S2 Talking with your children about their fear of being stung 0.70 0.71 –0.45–0.26 0.69
S3 Showing your children that you understand their fear of being stung 0.76 0.65 –0.40–0.24 0.66
S6 Talking with your children about how their fear of being stung affects their 
peers’ attitude to them
0.77 0.63 –0.27–0.14 0.64
Feeling of safety 0.75 – –
F2 Thinking that the sting will not do your children any harm 0.74 0.47 0.22–0.35 –
F3 Thinking that after the sting your children will soon feel as good as before 0.63 0.65 0.15–0.31 –
F6 Thinking that somebody will help your children if they feel very bad after they 
have been stung
0.75 0.43 0.11–0.36 –
F7 Thinking that nothing bad will happen to your children after they have been 
stung
0.63 0.65 0.11–0.45 –
The table presents: values of Cronbach a coefficients for particular subscales in a row containing the name of the subscale, and value of a coefficient after 
removing the item from the subscale, in a row containing a particular item (column F). Column G presents estimation of convergent validity of the particular 
item. Column H contains the range of correlations between the item and subscales which do not contain that item. Column I presents homogeneity of the scale 
and scalability coefficients for particular items. *Iitem responses need to be reversed before scaling. ^Warning: Presented wording of items is only a provisional 
translation of the Polish version of the scale, prepared for presentation in this paper, not a validated English version.
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as we assumed that such feelings as anxiety about in-
sects, feeling of safety with respect to possible stings 
and their consequences, or finally, behaviours leading to 
avoiding stings and discomfort caused by these feelings 
and behaviours, were related not only to the diagnosis of 
HVA, but also existed in a healthy population, and their 
extent was associated with psychological characteristics 
of an individual [1, 6]. Such characteristic features are 
shaped by personal experiences, knowledge derived from 
one’s experience or from observation of people from the 
individual’s environment; hence, we wanted to develop 
a tool that could be applied in the future to study both 
the parents of children with and without HVA.
We created the tool consisting of five subscales, be-
cause during the selection process, we noted that in the 
limitations domain, too many items overlapped, so we 
decided to combine the domains of limitations and dis-
comfort. It could result from similarity in the wording of 
particular items measuring limitations, so future efforts 
for measuring this dimensions in parents of children with 
HVA should be directed at taking into account a broader 
range of their problems. On the other hand, it could also 
result from the similarity in meaning of these two latent 
variables. 
We selected the items separately for each subscale; 
however, the multitrait analysis proved that all the items 
of the scale except one correlated with other subscales 
weaker than its correlation with its own subscale minus 
one standard error. However, objections in this matter 
did not markedly affect the discriminant validity of the 
subscales. Similarly to CHVAQoLS, the presence in the 
subscale of one item correlated too strongly with one of 
the other subscales, was efficiently suppressed by oth-
er items, whose discriminant validity was obvious [6]. 
In spite of the objections concerning divergent validity 
of the items, correlation between any two subscales 
did not exceed 0.5, what is distinctly lower than the 
0.7 threshold usually considered as indicating redundan-
cy between variables [14]. The highest correlation be-
tween the developed subscales was obtained for anxiety 
and safety, what may actually be an effect of the similari-
ty in the meaning of the measured latent variables (some 
may treat caution as a way of reducing their anxiety).
Correlations between the anxiety and caution sub-
scales of the created tool are weaker than these obtained 
for the Polish adaptation of VQLQ for parents of children 
with HVA, what means that our scale measures two in-
dependent, although to some extent related, latent traits. 
Correlations of the limitations and discomfort subscale 
with other subscales are stronger as compared to these 
of the limitations subscale and weaker than these of the 
discomfort subscale included in the Polish adaptation of 
VQLQ for parents of HV allergic children. This resulted 
from the different meaning of both subscales of VQLQ 
adaptation, in which the limitations subscales addressed 
limitations imposed by parents on their children, where-
as the discomfort subscale addressed the parental 
knowledge about their child’s HRQoL. In the newly cre-
ated tool, it strictly addressed parental feelings and be-
haviours. Additionally, in the Polish adaptation of VQLQ 
for parents, limitations are measured with one question 
only, what makes the meaning of that question very 
broad and in consequence very subjective, while in our 
scale, the assessment of limitations is based on some 
particular criteria [2].
Although we created a short scale for measuring 
particular dimensions of QoL of parents of HVA children, 
the internal consistency of the majority of the subscales 
was higher than 0.8, whereas the Cronbach a for other 
subscales distinctly exceeded 0.7, what is considered as 
Table 3. Correlations between subscales 
Anxiety Caution Limitations and 
discomfort
Support Safety
Anxiety 1 0.42 0.45 0.37 –0.50
Caution 1 0.39 0.42 –0.14 (NS)
Limitations and discomfort 1 0.45 –0.35
Support 1 –0.23
Safety 1
 
Table 4. Reliability and scalability of coefficients for the subscales
Subscale/coefficient a rho H Hi
Anxiety 0.84 0.79 0.62 0.58–0.65
Caution 0.75 0.75 0.54 0.50–0.58
Limitations and discomfort 0.82 0.84 0.59 0.54–0.66
Support 0.81 0.82 0.66 0.64–0.69
Safety 0.75 – – –
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ology may also lead to redundancy between items (i.e. 
intercorrelations higher than 0.7). Although the authors 
of VQLQ stated that between the items of VQLQ there 
was no redundancy, in at least one Polish adaptation 
of VQLQ redundant items occurred [1, 16]. However, the 
fundamental objection that may be raised against im-
pact methodology is that selection of the items concerns 
properties (importance and relevance) other than those, 
which will be later interpreted (i.e. items’ scores).
In the case of the multitrait method, similarly as in 
development of CHVAQoLS, we decided to loosen the 
condition of distinguishing between the items’ conver-
gent and divergent validity from two standard errors, as 
proposed by Hays, to one standard error. This decision 
was made because the estimation of standard error 
depends on sample size, and in our small sample, this 
would lead to treating many items as not divergently 
valid; however in the parents sample, the majority of the 
items would fulfil the original condition [10].
As we wanted to avoid the use of conditional items 
addressing actions or feelings, which could not been re-
ported by all the parents, we had to solve another dif-
ficult problem associated with the response format for 
subscales containing such items. A solution – items with 
a quasi-Likert response format – has been presented in 
the development of CHVAQoLS [6]. The results of MCA 
presented in the current paper supported the results ob-
tained in the case of CHVAQoLS: in the space defined by 
variables coming from different domains, answer options 
of the quasi-Likert response format addressing, for exam-
ple, lack of discomfort related to non-avoidance of places 
where insects occur and feeling no discomfort in spite of 
avoiding such places are located at different coordinates 
on the dimension which explains the highest percent-
age of variance of the analysed items set. Similarly as for 
CHVAQoLS, we may conclude that the difference be-
tween these two options of a quasi-Likert response 
format related to lack of discomfort is similar to that 
observed between other answer options, which are for-
mulated in a typical Likert format, and should be treated 
as different levels of the measured latent variable. A sim-
ilar decision was reached with respect to items from the 
support subscale [6].
The main limitation of the presented study address-
es the same issue as in the case of the development of 
CHVAQoLS – a too small sample size than that necessary 
to perform either exploratory (which requires a num-
ber of observations of at least to 5 times the number of 
variables included in the analysed set of items) or con-
firmatory (at least 200 observations) factor analysis to 
directly prove multidimensionality of the scale [9]. We 
planned to create a scale including about 20 items, what 
required our enrolling at least 100 parents of children 
with HVA. We were able to collect a sample of 142 par-
ents of children aged 10 to 18 years, diagnosed in the 
University Children’s Hospital in Krakow because of HVA. 
a minimum acceptable value for group comparisons [15]. 
As the subscales were very short, we obtained a slightly 
lower reliability coefficient as compared to the anxiety 
and caution subscales of the Polish adaptation of VQLQ 
for parents of children with HVA. That adaptation mea-
sured anxiety with the reliability of 0.90, whereas we 
obtained the value of 0.84, both for 3-item subscales. In 
the case of the caution subscale, we obtained a equal to 
0.75, whereas in the adaptation of VQLQ for parents of 
children with HVA, a reached 0.86, both for 3-item sub-
scales. In the case of discomfort and limitations mea-
surement, we obtained a lower value of internal consis-
tency coefficient (0.82 for a 3-item subscale) than in the 
adaptations of VQLQ for parents of children with HVA; 
however, in that version of the index, the discomfort 
subscale consisted of 7 items, and its reliability equalled 
0.98 [2]. However, this particular subscale could include 
overlapping items, similar to the VQLQ adaptation for 
adolescents [16]. 
As to the psychometric properties of the subscales 
estimated in terms of IRT, we obtained reliability coeffi-
cients close to those measured in terms of CTT for all the 
subscales except anxiety. Rho coefficients were higher 
than 0.8 for the limitations and discomfort subscale, and 
for the support subscale. Reliability of the safety subscale 
was not assessed in terms of that theory, because the 
results of Mokken analysis showed that homogeneity co-
efficients for this subscale and scalability coefficients for 
most of its items were lower than 0.5, what we consid-
ered a minimal accepted value; however, other authors 
allow scalability coefficients higher than 0.3 [12]. If we 
considered the feeling of safety subscale as a hierarchi-
cal one, its reliability would equal 0.65, what is below 
the threshold of 0.7, what should be treated as the ac-
ceptability level for all reliability coefficients. We cannot 
compare these values with other scales measuring QoL 
in parents of HVA patients, as they were not evaluated 
in terms of IRT [2]. Scalability coefficients for the devel-
oped subscales were also very high – for all the subscales 
and for all the items, they were equal to or higher than 
0.5 – which threshold indicates scales with a strong hier-
archical relationship [12].
We encountered, however, some difficulties that de-
manded making decisions that might markedly influence 
the quality of the developed tool. First of all, we had to 
choose whether the development of the scale should 
be based on impact methodology, which is often used 
in the case of rare diseases (such as HVA – 0.5%, food 
allergy – 2% or even asthma – 5%) [1, 17–19], or on meth-
odology the origins of which come from psychological 
research on traits of personality, which is often used in 
HRQoL research [20–22]. The main drawback of develop-
ment methods omitting the use of factor analysis is lack 
of possibility to properly assess multidimensionality of 
the created tool, what makes the interpretation of the 
scale scores unclear [2, 3]. The use of impact method-
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Unfortunately, they were mostly accessible by mail only, 
due to their place of residence being up to 250 km away 
from Krakow. We wanted to develop a scale that would 
be valid for the entire sample of parents of young HVA 
patients (irrespectively of the Mueller grade of systemic 
allergic reaction of their children), so the questionnaires 
had been sent to all the available parents (also to those 
of children with large local reactions). The number of 
questionnaires that had been sent back did not let us 
gather a sample the size of which would be sufficient to 
analyse multidimensionality of the PoCHVAQoLS using 
PCA. Nevertheless, we tried to reach the goal by some 
indirect means, i.e. by conducting multitrait scaling [10]. 
The response rate obtained in our study is typical for 
mail surveys, even conducted in large epidemiological 
studies, in which it usually does not exceed 50%, but so-
ciologists treat this number as providing reliable and val-
id data [23, 24]. Moreover, the use of a mail survey may 
not ensure to all the parents the same conditions at the 
moment of filling the questionnaire, although we may 
assume that they were answering the questionnaires in 
circumstances better reflecting their everyday emotion-
al status, what could render the obtained results more 
reliable. 
The next important limitation of the study concerns 
the fact that we were not able to provide cross-section-
al validation, because the entire available sample was 
used to develop the scale. The cross-sectional validation 
allows for confirming the psychometric properties of the 
scale in respondents not involved in the development 
process, because a repeated use of the tool in the same 
sample may increase reliability and validity estimations 
[25]. In the case of HVA, as a rare disease, a number 
of patients qualified every year for treatment is rather 
small – even in large medical centres, this number reach-
es about 10 persons per year (whereas the catchment 
area may have up 300 km in diameter). Considering this, 
the duration of gathering a sample required to conduct 
exploratory (at least 100 parents of HVA patients) or con-
firmatory (at least 200 parents needed) factor analysis 
would be very time-consuming and its duration may be 
estimated as at least 10 years.
Conclusions
PoCHVAQoLS is a highly valid and reliable scale for 
measuring QoL in parents of HVA children and adoles-
cents. The tool will provide deeper insight into this mat-
ter, especially when used together with CHVAQoLS [6]. 
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